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ln many studies on lizard diet the content of the com-

ptete digestive tract is analysed as a whote assuming

that the differences between stomach and intestine
portions are irrelevant. Nevertheless, it has conversely

been pointed out that stomach woutd represent more

accuratety and more uniformty than intestine the real

diet. Digestion increases and identification opportuni-
ties decrease when preys progress throughout the diges-

tive tract and this process probabty would not be uni-

form but dependent on the type and size of the prey.

These ideas were tested using a coastal poputation of
the facertid Psammodromus hisponicus as modet. The

digestive tracts of 2'1 5 tizards from NE Spain cottected

in monthty campaigns during the years 1986 and 1987

were analysed separatety in stomach and intestine por-

tions. The number of items, the taxons and the prey

sizes were considered and Jover's method (Jover, 1989

)was used for statisticaI analysis.

Resutts show significant differences between stomach

and intestine contents. Some types of preys, espe-

ciaLLy Col.eoptera, were misrepresented in the intestine.
Despite the overatl corretation found between diversi-

ties of both portions without any individuaI difference,
the popul.ationat diversity of the stomach was signifi-
cantLy higher than the intestine one. Moreover, sma[[-

est and largest preys were underestimated when ana-

tysing the intestine.

ln conclusion, the diet composition of the intestine can

be considered as biased when compared with stomach

one producing an increment of the "background noise"

if both mixed. 5o, resutts from intestine anatysis shoutd

be interpreted with caution and it is recommended not

mixing together both sources of information in order to
describe property the diet of the lizards.
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